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Canipfire
White Marshmallows
Something- new extra quality large box 25c
Imperial Marshmallow Desert, jar 35c

Exclusive selling agency for Little Polly
Brooms, each $1.65

Ranch Butter. 2 pounds $1.15
Ranch Eggs, dozen 40c
Oregon Cheese, full cream, 2 pounds 75c
Country Shoulders, Bacon and Lard.

Weston Mountain Potatoes, fine quality.
New shipment Wine Sap Apples just in by

express.
Extra fancy wrapped and packed, box $3.75

Mens Blue Chambray Work
Shirts $1.25

The same reliable quality of chambray shirts we have always
sold, always come out of the tub the same true blue, Sizes 14y2 to 17

$1.25
MEN'S KHAKI COLOR WORK SHIRTS .

Made of tightly woven durable fast color cloth, regulation collar, one
pocket, double stitched seams, full cut 98c

Boy's Coat Shirts of blue chambray and striped shirtings, one
pocket, regulation collar, sizes 12 to 15 iafS

Men's good quality black sateen shirts, sizes 14' to 16V-- J $1.49
Gray Jros. (grocery Qo. KLWd'-- J
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Mentioning the name .f Ty Cobb, moans liasehull.
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erf SB ' 400 rInmrse. It means achievement. II means finishing r
what is xtarteil. Ty as a matter of luibit coukl not H v VX

PAY DAY OVERALLS $2.25 PAIR
Pay Day Overalls of good quality heavy blue denjm,

made, either bib or waist style; a range of sizes to properly
tall man or the short man. You save on every pair at

Jumpers of same heavy denim
Boys' Overalls, good quality denim, bib style, ages 4 to 7
Ages 8 to 17

MEN'S SLIP-ALL- S $2.98 SUIT
Men's work suits of medium weight khaki cloth
Men's heavy khaki work suits
Men's medium blue denim work suits
Men's heavy blue denim work suits .

union
fit the
. $2.25
. $2.25
. $1.39

$1.59

. $2.98
$3.98
$2.69
$3.98

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL
slay .Hit liMBSPil.

I .'t tlie habit or finishing nliH you start out to do.
It win amaac tile world what you eaji aeeoanpUsli.
SUin iinI.iv Ite-i- n hr urliw n riil iwirt ..T iyiu. In

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Eeports

Teamsters and Carpenters Aprons of heavy brown duck $1.49
Painter's White Overalls $1.69
Carpenter's Heavy White Duck Overalls $1.98
"Corduroy Buck Gloves" for comfort and long wear. . $2.25 and $2.49
"Asbestal" Tanned Horsehide Gloves, gauntlet or wrist styles. . $1.69
Calfskin Gauntlet Gloves with imitation leather cuff, pair $1.25
Knit Wrist Canvas Gloves, pair 15c
Knit Wrist Canvas Gloves, leather faced, pair 29c and 35c
Leather Faced Gauntlet Gloves, "Union Special" 3 pairs $1.00

come every day and deposit it In this slrorur bank. IB;! lb ' ' ' 'I)

stock steady to weak; veals andIB j The following prices are the prices
IS eing paid to producers by Pendleton

SWIMM DEPARTMENT. business housea. Wherever retail
calves steady; bulk good to choice
vealors 1 1.00 12.00. top 12.50; stock

IB prices are given the tact win oa spa- - ers steady to strong. in
Mlclallv mentioned. Sheep, receipts 20,000: fat lambs JII weak; best wooled lambs 10.00; clip-

ped.rTHF AMFPIfnN MUMM MM 17.20; sheep 75 to i lower; 5 "TTCrPenney Co, A NaUonwide Institution
pound shorn Texas wethers 10.50.

Kplnners Buy Merinos
and Neglect Inferior Wools. lie; Hawaiian lOe 12c per pound;

Pineapples $3.00 5.00 per dor.
fluencea governing the corn market.

Demand for provisions was confined
almost entirely to lard.

mil ru iLiuunti imninru. uniin w Hens. 26 cents.
131 Chickens, 28 cents a pound.

PENDLETON, OREGON Country Ham. KU.
Ham. beat quality, 28cI "Tte Strongest Bank In Eastern Oregon.'' ISI Bacon, best quality, 40c.

Better Fat and Butter
Butter, ll.H.

LONDON, May 4. At the wool auc
to their recent high level with the new
month and new week under way. Oats
are bid at $.50 a ton, barley $66.50

land corn $61.50. Mill feed Is bid
$48 and soma arc asking as high as

FOed and Xiarsi Grains
tion sales today 10.300 bales were of-
fered. Spinners bought good merinos
and cross breds freely. Inferiors
were neglected with prices easy.

at Portland Holding in.Oofftw Future Mnrknt
Higher for Monday, Bids for coarse grains and mill $60 f. o. b. mills. Grain bags are still

Hons Firm: Hides stuffs at Portland continue to hold up selling to the retail trade at 2$ cents.(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. May 4. The marketand Wools Inetianged- -

N'EW YORK, May
medium to choice

coffee futures was higher today owing
to firmer Brazilian cables and a some.

firm;
95c
coast

Hops,
1919.
Pacific

Wheat Kr ports Are bras
Than for Year Ago.

(By Associated Press.
NEW YORK. May 4.Bxports of

wheat and flour from July 1, 1919, to
$1.05: 1918. 5c90c; what optimistic v,iew of European
1919. 95c $1.10; 1919. 90c95e

Hides and wool unchanged.' Olive Chilled Plows- rCoarse Grains and l?ed
Hold I'p on Sound.

cables teeause of the passing of May
Oay without any sensatlonad distur-
bances. The opening was 10 to IS
points higher and active positions sold
about 12 to 17 points above the clos-
ing of last Friday witlt July touching
14.95 and December 14.82. Last
prices were, within a point or two of
the best with the market closing at a
net advance of 12 to 16 points. May
14.70; July 14.94; September 14.62:
October 14.61; December, January and
March 14. S9.

Spot coffee, quiet; Rio 7' IS l- -:

Santos 4's 23 4 '. 24.

April 23. 1920. amounted to an equiv-
alent of 160,613,000 bushels of wheat
a decrease of Sp. 580, 000 bushels for
the same period the year previous, ac-
cording to a report published today by
the United States grain corporation.
Many shipments of flour last year
were made to the American expedi-
tionary forces and to the American re-

lief administration.
Total stocks of wheat on hand April

23 last in elevators and mills in the

Plow Makers for the WorldflievorM 50 s
(By Associated t'ress. )

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 4. City de-

livery: Feed mill $48$50 per ton:
scratch feed $86; feed wheat $90; all
grain shop 75; oats 172; sprouting
oats $7 7; rolled oats $7 4; whole corn
$77; cracked corn $80; rolled barley
$76: clipped barley $81.

Wax- - Tntern Washington timothy
141.842 000 bushels, iimixed $43 per ton; double compressed country were

$50: alfalfa $42; stray $18; Puget
Sound $38.

decrease of 7.410,000 from the pre-
vious week, but an increase of 20,951,-00- 0

over the same week last year.

Grain Prices Go to
New llooenl Height

(By Associated Press.)

Steers at Seattle Still
Command f 1.1 for Top.

( By Associated Press. )

SEATTLE, Wash., May 3. Hogs,
receipts 70, steady. Prime $16.50ifi
17.00; medium to choice $15.50(ft
16.50; rough heavies $14. 50i 15.50;

CHICAGO. May 4. Grain prices

Hoes and Cattle) Open
Wenker for Week.

Hoga and cattle arere weaker and
lower, while sheep showed a dipping
disposition in the North Portland trada
for the week's opening. Arrivals to-

taled 82 cars, and of these 16 cars did
not stdp here.

Cows and heifers and the bull divi-
sion showed a fairly steady tone, with
no price change for the week's open-
ing.;

General cattle range:
Pest beef steers $12. 00f 13.00

jumped lo record heights today. Un-

easiness in regard to the lateness of
ithe 1920 drop season together withpigs 13.004J14.00
'statement by trade leaders calling at

Now on the floor and ready for de-

livery. A large roomy car, economical

to operate, 1500, F. O. B. Pendleton.

$500 down, balance easy terms.

tention to shortage of farm labor and
of world supplies were largely respon

Cattle, receipts 289, steady. ueei
steers $12.50 13.00; medium to choice
10. 00f 1 2.00; common to good $7.50
St 10.00; cows and heifers $10.25
10.75; common to good $7,000? 10.00;

hulls $7.508.50; calves $7.50 16.00.

sible. Corn closed nervous at 2 4 to
Choice steers 1 1.00 1 2.004 net advance, with July 1.68

fil.es and September 1.60 ep

1.60 Oats gained 1 4 to 4 c.

In "provisions, the outcome varied from
20c decline to a rise of 7 c.

I'rsent buying on the part of the
Beef at Kansas City
Has Tendency to Drop.

(By Associated Press.)
KANSAS-CITY-

, Mo, May 4.- Cattle shorts began to hoist the corn market
steers las soon as trading opened, and there

Choice cows and heifers 11. 00 15.50
Good to choice cows and

heifers 10.25(11.00
Canners . . . , 5.r.o 7.50
Bulls i C.50 9.00
Best light calves Voo fi T on
Medium calves lO.OOfii 15.00
stockers and feeders ... 8.00 8.50

Swine values were hit fractionally at
North Portland during the day. Top
hogs were 15 to 25c lower for the day.

There was a weaker tone again In

rooiots 17.000: heavy neet
was at no time any Important reac- -.... inw... iMtlk 1 50 (ft 12.25:

yearlings 15 to sr.c'lower few sold; fat'tion. Oats responded to the same In- -

Eastern Oregon Motor Co.
the eastern hog trade, with values off
for the day.Phone 1027616 Garden St., Near P. O. Stutgis & Storie

Pendleton. Or. Walla Walla. Wash.
General hog range:

Prime mixed $16.60Si 16.35
Medium mixed . ID. BOff?) 16.00
Rough heavies ; . . 11.(0015.00
Pigs , . . 12.00 14.50"PEACOCK Mutton and lamb market showed
weaker tone. Receipts' totaled 2738
head. There was practically no early
trading In this division nnd prices,

A BIRD OF A COAL Acason Truckswhile weak, were Inclined to rule low
er.

General sheep and lamb range:
Spring lambs $15. 00W 16.00
East of mountains lambs 16. SOW 17.00
Best valley lambs 14.75 rn ic.no
Best heavy valley lambs 13.2514.76

REPUBLIC
Trucks Common to medium val- -

Uy lambs 10.SO13.50
Yearlings 14. 00f 16.00
Rwes 8.00 iff 12.00
Wethers 14.50 15.50

Shorn stocks, $3 less.

Little Ash

No Soot

No Clinkers

Enormous Heat

Marker at San Francisco
I or Opening of Week

(By Associated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Muy 4. Re

ceipts: Flour 13.360 qrs; wheat 6.- -
fv0 ctls; oats 1.600 ells; beans 2,891

Ar.ison Motor Trucks have never been built to
meet a popular price. Quality construction in-

stead of quantity production has always been the
basis of Acason manufacture, and personal inter-
est in the welfare of every Acason owner is the
dominant thought of the entire Acason organiza-
tion.

The selection of every unit is based upon its
proven ability and reputation for service. The per-
fect balance and combination of the units used
have been developed from the "Owner First" point
of view.

tt is due to this fact that the new series Acason
Motor Trucks are today "The Most Powerful
Trucks in America."

Oregon Motor Garage
JrJCOHPOHATRD

Distributor
CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK, ESSEX

AND ACASON TRUCKS
Phono 468 19-12- 1 W Court

Your own transportation need may indeed be

But they are. hardly so different that we cannot
point a parallel problem that hag been satisfactor-
ily met by a Republic Truck.
Besides our own wide experience, we have the per-
formance and cost data of 60,000 Republics the
world over, in every imaginable line of hauling.

aax: corn 925 ctls; potatoes 684 sax;
onions 14 sax; hay 0 tons; eggs

dox: hides 635 rolls; livestock 750

Phone 178
NOW

nend; oranges 6,oo boxss.
Hay: Fancy wheat hay, lige. five

wire bales $38.004l.oo (per ton);
choice tnma oat hay, $17.00 40.00;.
other tame oat hay $33.0O$7.00;
wild oat hay nominal; barley had
nominal; alfalfa hay $12.00 J7. 00;
"nek hay $29. 004r 32.00; Oregon wheat
and oat mixed $29.00 32.00; No. 1

barley straw 70c $1.00 per halo.
drain: Barley, spot feed $8.20

SMYTHE --LONERG AN CO

Quality Quantity Service

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

isx'liaawa- -

Srtl: wheat, hard whlto No. I.J.
ctl; oats red feed $3.15 J.JO;3.66

corn, yellow $3.26..- -

Bananas: Central American 9c


